Incoming freshman are invited to apply for a 2-week residential program, where you can partake in a richly diverse academic, social, and personal experience that will jump start your life at UCI!

Program Activities

- 2-week hands-on training in coding, designing, and prototype testing
- Academic success and professional development workshops
- Industry and lab tours
- Team-building activities
- Career panels and presentations
- Math, chemistry, physics, and coding bootcamp to prepare for courses
- Computer Science/Programming training in Python and MATLAB

Program Benefits

- On campus housing and meals
- UCI faculty, staff and student mentors
- Hands-on experience for your resume
- Access to OAI programs and scholarships
- Early transition into UCI that will enhance your next four years
- Opportunity to become certified in rocketry and learn about rocket development
- Learn to use CAD software (SolidWorks)

*Cost: $3,000

Program cost includes on-campus housing, meals, transportation for program activities, t-shirt, supplies and materials. *Partial and full scholarships are available.

Application Deadline: Sunday, May 19, 2019

Program Website & Online Application
http://sites.uci.edu/oaischolarsnetwork/

For more information, contact:
Ernest Garrison
Assistant Director: Office of Access & Inclusion
Email: oai@uci.edu | Office: (949) 824-6569